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CaUt>u>oy County Gazette-* Magazine Edition 
The Mason & Irvart Fa 
ed. Mason & Irvan boujrHt 
Sprajrue-Pach direct from Mi 
Savage of the Intimationu 
Stock Food Farm This jrr.Ml 
colt has a pr»mi*in£ car- r )>•]-
fore hirji as the f^ rm mmv <!< • 
have Jitm ' irnrn11 • in I'Tl H 
has already sliiuvn his owner 
that there i. ^real - j i hi"; 
and limler thy sMj>ervisnui ot I>r 
Wi l l II. Ka.'/u w h o e a w th. A 
Kertan'his record, th>*\ exjv- ' t 
irreat things of him; this heiuti 
fill Colt j IS now f '-!!- ' .».»'•» ' I, ;• 
hands hi-li rorl- •.-i i .• 
fart a vert.; handsome horse M 
every res p.- -l. His dam P r r -
cesv Beatr ice jshn of the •».•«••» • 
est brftod m »re< •>' the In! rtia-
yoreil Stock Food Farm and is thu 
danv of two u ith re«Ards ilnde 
2tl"» . We all kn m that Dan 
Patch is the niopt talked of horse 
K V A R T S I!. I K V A N 
- . . l i i i : industry that. r> 
• ihd true spirit of pro£res-
is added greatly to 
epUBtion ofValloway cjmn 
• . M.ts..' S Ir\il lltVeo 
.ojd stock tarn.' 
1 :s the home . of the hnest 
S "'•*•• W in "he State I'! 
uckji Mes.O-s. Masot^ dt 1 r-
established thfat WMKl'priW 
• I' -' 1 - /•'! I since 
bWs. jiiv/ll now the 
1'1<| .lil.otfiinir 
I- ••/<• ,»jh:itlcc >>: 
ry^he it-te! iMQMi on 
MS year thv»V pnrchas-
irian a* in»o f tht 
i^'itan sire of that j>he-
iear old stallion Col-
who holds the 
t " • three year 
{iondntnai is alswr.the 
!> ' p. jid winner 
CaOouiay County Gazette 
izine Edition 
Home of Finest B\ood 
: h v i rafes , 2 * » f . ( 'apt 
we bel ieve N H y d r O R p n . .2 
races won 2:11; P r i r f 
re-hns i I.iirf ' 
id * i l ! it. • - <_t 2 1 7 
studij ,i £k i Racer, 2: ft 
. | VIho.he ."41. 
vetedrna} Ewin. 2 ft>>' 
• i l l e . W M „ ,PwrT-Smithc 
lai'v-t >r ; • , 
»>• r.ii i 
-.rratulatei) on .securing abli i 
mail He i t , ' us..« ' l a i g . r 
iitn for the firrr. ttjit'pMfLllMi 
. and rtil• coinir.l into.t* ty.iai '« 
of 1 >'• .. • > . .4 , 
' a race-althe • had beeli ra« 
t*d two year-1 re fit* was a hi> 
• • I X .. • I A • 
age.Dr: Ewing started him ele\ ( 
I <-n times winnuiy nii4»- r a o * •>• t 
'• jwai second; in the < ther . 
!' ,e> have | •• i 
1 Onan's Fern l.aTT sir<«) by Ro» -
' l!ud's Kern Lad who Ik. ••». . 
i vA lost a li •• y (hi •« 
' ; { t ' the follow ir .' state nrs . 
•I Nashville Tenp.'". Sprit.glu-ld 1 If , 
LotilSVilll K> .. I; H'l .'. i 
. 'In. lifts (iahrt testw* I f poU) . 
• : of bfitter in sever . days, ins 
irrand-dam Ida Princess Hi* 
ra- dsife i*.'.s K, rr I 
vd direct from Jersey Island and 
Fern Lad ->Vire v. . :l 
. null Eminent win k , . 
• , tion for $1,001) i ;, 
I ! S I L V E R H E E L S 2 W . 
W. H. Ewing sfie m t iu ' ( 
in seven 
'is a worlds record fur r  
in that tnne; this m i r e I a- • 
retired to t% st\i<l • 
bred to one o f their- t s 
spring 
Dr W. 11. Ewing it, 
suXreon late of Nashville ; •*• 
who trained and raced the A . 
ian and Silver Heels' .tin ij;i 
.season for this ltnii 4 w;! .. a 
• lie, in chance iio\t MrinJ^ n 
Kjfcinjr.iVill prac t iwhis r,.i 
son this winter and sarins heA-
in Murray and • will 1ba\ his 
office at their barn iuat west of 
WW.ll » I l| r 1 * ; 
••need VeU-ritWian hiseitperienc. 
with thy horse vi*>rld djttrs bad 
some twenty years and si no 
•then he has handled ai.d racei 
some of the best horses In Amer-
ica and Cimatla- making both . 
reputation for himself an. 
horses under his t ar. Dr K,v 
ing.was originally t r im l^ut..,«t.>' 
Missouri' where he received, hisl 
• arlv training in the horS.- bust 
iless, since then he has I train. ii 
| M d racfdovei the liest tracks inl 
the UnliU'd/statVs andtCaiuulal 
nciwMiv the' I Irani ( cir. nit.- !m 
the year of 1WI2 he purchased a-
horse by the. name of Dandy 
Jim lietter known anion;1 horsi 
mep a,s the ' (Iri'.v Ghnet'1 Thi-
hoi-se'was vo ' r ra t i i . lieinj • 
rank pullev and very unsijtisfac-
torjl lis a race hors»', Mostrr i tus 
prooottooed bjm im^iaiiaf.-.ii.iv, 
•id h'e ;«• oi i mi. ; t • • ' 
villi: th?-pn i - - : 
' :ng he by careful handling Iran-
orini-il into a ^rea' a. • , ..• • 
Kof vesp'-s lie'hold. :he . -. oi • 
nalflmile Ira.-!, ^aki-i-j;. •.„'. i . 
ofir.-ooj \(. o - t l - . . . . ••: • 
• . * 
recorifs , inder ,the handling <>fi 
f ) r Ewfng are• D ick ' Hubbard 
U P * i 
• I , . I 
In I 
M m 
Kn 
fire 
ffht st 
t he : spir i/ 
i •(, er.--* 
Edition 
Callouay County Gazette-- Magaziie Edi ttr.i 
Our Churches and Their Pastors 
>v Fir-, Christian Church 
IISS l/H'Kl . I .A . HOt 'STON 
Missionary toi'hinu. 
'Is Tennes 
fn has neith 
"or time in 
>wa.\ two of the 
Hng, 
'ce mares the 
one is Silver 
up until this 
:l irreen pacer 
i week in Novem 
•issippi State Fair 
hfer trainer f>r. 
avor. 
Calloway County Gazette-- • Magazine Editi 
M L . The Right Store for Style . ^ - * 
1 he Right Store for Prices ^ S j 
The Right Store for Quality 'Jtjg ^ 
The Right S^>re for Satisfaction I p W i ' i 
Hie Right Store for Shoes '/ * 
l l T l ie Right Stor^ for Dry Goods f k m 
i|l B ' v . r J J 
I I The Right'Store for Notionsi ^ gh 
I Hie Right Stqre for Rugs, Furs and JBJf l l 
Fancy Dry GoodJ J H H 
: ; 
You inuke no mistake dealinn at Hale '*. ' It is the one best place for confidence in ennrv tr-.n ».u-'.ior 
ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION IS OUR MOTTO 
P R Y G O O D S A N D S H O E S 
Murray, - . - - - - Kentucky 
VINCENNE$ BRIDGE CO 
; VINCENNES —INDIANA, 
S i V i w ; ^ " 
es and Structural Work 
1*00 Prides Bii't Am u.l > 
ManufaciPrers ancf B 
Bu*ines« Kxtendins OJer 3 0 StrtU"-
Fnstitut 
• •;«•!. surwe. 
to be wcctuf 
«f ti, l.r f tM He ye rap 
ihown 1)1,. 
t h e great 
J. r. l<urnri 
Caljouvy County Ceulte-. M^^ fj,,^ 
Pretty Homes of Murray 
KINK N E W RESIDENCE OF J. 0. ROWI.ETT 
HANDSOME HOME o i| ( ! 
HOME OF MAYOR HUGHE 
P A L A T I A I 
P. Lassiter 
A g e n t s t o r F a r m L a n d 
/ A N D 
C i t y P r o p e r t y 
ASHER GRAHAM INSURANCE 
A ND 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 
J. STORY SUBURBAN HOMK 
OFFICE SECONE^ L 0 ( J R 
A S H E R G R A H A / v , B U I L D I N G 
MURRAY 
i 
.v --S J H 
/ V > -
f 
A J . 1 
I 
> 
I 
• . J 
•' . i 
/ 
Section 
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V O L . 1 N O . .-I'. MURRAY. KY FRIDAY. JAN: 6. 1911. <J itfi T H E Y E A R 
It 
I 
V 
<r 
Calloway County as it is Today 
Th.-
Start out a n y , o f the public 
roads leading frotn Murraj i 'and, 
you wi l l see, on eve ry hand the 
great improvements brought 
about w i th in the past f e w years, 
new.and modern homes, wel l kept 
f a rm lands, good roads and fine 
stock. T h e old haphazard meth-
ods have g i v en away to the more 
modern idea$: nearly e v e r y far-
mer has his telephone, and is in 
constant communicat ion w i that he 
outside world, no longer the 
lated ci t izen o f the o ld reg ime, 
he is by reason o f t h e rural f r e e 
de l i v e ry and other methods o f 
s w i f t conjmuiiicatioYi, the equal 
of his city brethern in progres 
s iveness and general knowledge. 
Ca l loway county has good 
roads, fine farms, fine country 
homes, prosperous farmers, good 
schools and a genera l w i d e a w a k e 
< i t izenship. 
T h e county seat o f the cifunty 
is Murray , located in the center 
o: the county, and is one of the 
best t owns iA western Kerfttieky 
hav ing shown continous g rowth 
f o r every . e;u' since the war. > - • 
Elsewhere w e have an ex tens i ve _ 
history o f the county up to 1885. 
arnl in th is sketch w e only deal 
w i th the most important occui i\ 
rences since that t ime, except mid err 
go back to mention the bui ld i , and r> 
o f {he first court house, wh ln e ' t• \ 
was started in 1843 and com pi for oflic 
ed in 1844 In 1864 the U n , ' 
soldiers came into Murray • 
burned the business row on 
north s ide of the square for s 
reason spar ing the court h 
Th i s part o f the town 
rebuilt , Murray jt-o 
g r ow in a modest way 
(Nipulation M jierhaps 
town lias, howeve r 1M 
cally destroyed by fire a 
w i t h i n the past 25 years j o t a , R e s o l l r c e s > 
t i m e she has risen f rom her as.a L 
better and grander than be fore . 
In 1875 the west .side was practi-
cally destroyed, in 1884 the east 
s i d e succumbed to the flames, in 
1 W 5 the M u r r a y Institute 
burned, and in the early s p r i ng 
o f IJKHi marked the"- history oi 
t w o :i:vs.' i he court hou.-. ai•<• 
a , 'd in the- west side il 'the stiu v . 
Ill l!»tv v e i n ' I ill/:.-!-, th. 
any ni>tc"the Pt i rn i t igo f tile feew 
M i i r i a / Rank buiiiit ig and tia 
K n i g h t store Truly a record <•• 
fire a sa s t e i v , tha' v.oul-l 
t in sp i rH ' o f t h av. i. i 
. c '•Izen.- ' ' •> shown th-
kt ' the great 
i ' vjk -redness 
"/A KENTUCKY 
• Mi.Ui'-AS 
mx.ni.ghi fart* the soft. • 
ID Kerituck> , 
The cuininer days emm uft>si 
In Kentucky; 
Friendship is the nt-rungest, 
Ix.'Ve'a light'glows the long 
Yet wrong if aJwais wrongest 
In Kentucky. 
Life'sburderis bear the liglitest. 
In Kentucky, 
The home fires burn the bright 
In Kentucky, 
While players are the keen. »t, 
' 'aril- : th/nn-i.n- -
The pocks' "rallies clearest 
Iri Kentucky. 
Tin- sun <h.!;,~ cv'ei brightest 
1 i Kent m • i 
The Breeds r iileht. 
in K- r.tii> ky 
Plain girlsNue ;>-. „«••«'. • 
Maiden"? . the luest 
Thoirj.litt;e hearts MM truest 
The bl'.legra - , • - : . 
In Kentucky* 
Yet. bluebloods are the fei.--t 
In K-tituvtv) 
Moonshine is the clearest, 
Hy no itKiaitn the deareat, 
Andrei it a u the.queeipst 
In Kentucky. 
The ileve-nott-s are, the 
.In Kentucky: . 
The streams <iaa«e on the glai',.1 
In Kentucky . 
Hip pocket* are the thicke t 
I -t il tisndx the slickest, 
TV cylinder turns quickest 
In Kentucky. 
The 
•J it-
' birds are th*-
in JCejituck; 
oihbrcdshr. 
. I i 
i 
Kentucky 
Mi ,'*.'..i i'.,- : r je-l . . 
T l iumi.Y f inis- I i . ! . ; 
i;- :.!! ii (s. • - I" I , 1 
A-.i : .1 
,kf, k lUl'r, 
•:.!»> southland. Toda M a m 
( s t i m i * as a ,i .iitinienl to an a;_ 
\givssive4>ei.pie. t«»utid-it*igether 
vy'rth tile tu-s 'f love oi hom<. 
f r iendship , and their ^nat ive 
land.. Right hen- fo r t h * bene-
fit o f , the good reader a w a y f r o m 
thi - j-k- •' ami g lor ious state . the 
v< / -
>0U: about that part of thl^  coun-
try,-simply I miat say that in all 
the world they,h^vi' no • |jal for' 
hospitality, }nrr- -it\ and un-
selfishness. l](*t a man (>e half 
decent anil he is shown ev<rr. 
courtesy and , kindness: -;;e 
so unconcious too. of the tatti 
is.U;rn and breo in therti and 
• i - -i.-e cajiabh; of l)n Other 
. ' " " . . To 4 ,.nan 
- ""' ; l t l'>>vgaintt the 
•n e told by pen;,. .. ver> 
A u t h o r i z e d C a p i t a l , 
not our only rfsuurcrs, for onr one of our »»luab!^  i j ,ts is' a loitfj lilt of ' ' 
. ( thfm. Weloff»r you safety accuracy and promptne»s. We thank v 
continuance oflljiee business. We invite correipond.-«ir or persenal vititt 
LER, President 
UHRISMAN, Vice Pr.-s.deTtl, 
H I NEELY, c U 
C. C BOYD V 
, Dr. W. H. Maton, Jr., ]\ T» Turdbov. A. F Paxhall. I . DyMiller. I) 
i^ii of the Bank of the Bank of Hazel, is a jucceuful m e r c h a n t of Ihi 
e before enga^inj; in the banking business and has proved to be saccessf 
f Hazel.. J. T. TurnboH is successfully cooductrng oo- nf the lar;««| 
Mason. Jr., is one foremost phyticiu X *v-«te'-
in this fection. J. P. Tqrlief is a s u c c i d A " , • 
He is one o f (he 
rs in bugg ies f'. 
uck.\ and also^-11-
Melburn- wagu- •  * 
,J" ni l to* ,|s - i 
' I 
• , . '. - • inut' >; 
ly> liadness ot aad. men^ as . bv 
ht ••!titi•.:'•, . ood men wh 
[>a\e Stojipefl gniWing Anon 
\'o UnHind wrd", ri" er i t ic ism •, 
. is g iv i;ti in the- northern man 
but rat ' .er he is accepted in th. 
spir it o f the bmtherhood of man 
and a l w a y s , a t his present worth . 
Murray has en joyed continous 
g rowth .and prosper i ty evei 
since t l i " - v a r and bids" . l a i r t o . 
continue that 'even and steady 
g rowth whfch 'h^s j>laced her in 
the front ranks <|f western Ken 
tue ty citie- .With good stre. v 
l ieautiful homes. ?ood busines-
men. and a united c i t i zenship 
f o r the best w e l f a r e of the coun-
ty, progress must continue i f t an 
- e ven and undisturbed wav. 
4 
L 
I ' 1 
WU^Kr.Eri.DENHAV 
JWi • .I'a'.t hef..r„ 
a.biograirhical sk.(t<h o f U heelei 
De^ham. o f Haze l and what > 
sa; !shal l Ih f rom ' m " m o r v ami ' 
|H-rSonal know kdae . 
• l ( e is one o f tai- prcgress iv . 
youhg men of the l o u n t y a n d him- ii 
served as constable and' deputy. 
sherSfT. He n o i engaged it* . 
he merchant i le business at Ha?. ' 
1 handles buggies, wagons, 
owers. cxirn dri f ls. Vulcan plows -i 
_ r m i n " inie tents and hand 
ade harne; 
( alfaivuy County Gazette-- -Magazine Edition 
Men Who Handle the Coin. 
C H A S . BP F U L T O N 
ASHER GR 
REAL ES'I 
I . .1 of 
f, i>opular 
k man of 
His early' 
toil natur-
nature the 
•f economy 
has to his 
of which 
t>f, and his 
hy business 
i^nt. He is 
A»rted man 
I members 
/> ch. The 
• » w* •»id 
MURRAY 
• ' . - S. H HEE? . y 
; amuel* Henry iK-es, soi 
j liy iSchotfl 
t iv! farm in A 
• .[Jan. 21-1*46.»WL 
.1 twelv .months old \ 
father died, w)<i Mi years latj 
,tr sed' iway leavii 
I C L 1 N T 0 K J O N E S * / ] 
I ' . r- • V V j vnu , J 
>' tfirjr rf 
:ir bc.- t teachers >jo 
i to U'Wh because 
TSoSs <jid «et $000 
whoser ; 
he ffcv • . 
year? Those 
|milst 
Calloway County Gazette---Magazine Editi 
W i t h the beginning af the new year, 191 I , we desire lo expr >A >'vou pu: app t ial 
your business and cooperation, since we cotnmenced business, .three yea: ago. • 
• t 
W e solicit a connection wi th all the farmei's' lines'throughout^!)!- county, and a>k them t > kir 
reniember who it was that maje it possible for them to have a telephone in their home, and 1 
the public wi l l not be deceived by the offers made by our competitors. It * safe to s u :! t v 
they did to you before w<j began to operate, they wi l l do again, if tllev i r t a chance, 
W e are continually making improvements to better the service, and ill soon ha\<- 1 0 u 
connections, and wi l l be in condition to give you better service tha"n ever before. 
MURRAY KENTUCKY 
D K N N Y P. S M I T H 
Concluded from Page 
Hardin landslide l>y 29 vol j^J 
v He was eec ted county attorney 
of T r i g g in 1897. i » elected in 
1901, and servedjvvl? years of the 
iast tern. y«r^was elected Com-
monwealths Attorney in 190:>, in 
the middle of .his second term 
as County Attorney, and re-
elected in 1909. Has been tive 
times a candidate for office 
BANK OF HAZEL 
Author i zed Cag i j j d 
To ta l Resources, 
W h e n I n f ^ a d u c a h 
B U Y Y O U R 
Cochran Shoe Co H' mr Offnr. Citizens' Bank 
PSsRTOms.; • : -
Calloway County Gazette-• -Magatme Edition. 
HOTEL McDA 
, , • ) 
1 h< only first-class hole! in Murray 
» i 
RATES $1.50 PER DAY 
F imous throughout Western Kentucky for its 
accommodations and hospitality. 
SPECIAL RATES BY THE MONTH 
The best of everything at The McDaniel 
H'»TFL M. liASIEl-' \U"KHA>. Ki MRS. J. A. McDANIEL 
1 T H E PEOPLES' 
i \ 1 ' BUILDING i ™ LOAN ~ " 
ASSOCIATION 
•..r fer..:an*-<jtt.l 
. i.. nt iyi.1 i.s-r yi 
.-'••i.- • r.e option .n 
•"'* ' '). (•'< .«>• . 
th- nj. irkit value .fl thi 
I" 'If mte>M | 
• 'rxal • tato'- runtv at 
' ,Tf,t: p- mtpierf Kv all 
u u etui j 
ot'VR (MUKT, th- '.A>T 
-S .'•••T ;«any ran 
h. _ creat friefi»U of ihe 
• . - ... ul>! l»e r.i \\< l iving 
p . . m< nt plaq liH.4 >fiVt-n 
i t - t |>. ( Vet* of -the 
' .1 - : •';. 
i ' ' lllioit a'riiI 
Organised October l , I 9 i q . ' 
Authorized Capital, $50,000 
O f f i c e r - '-,' ' B o a r d of D i rec tor * 
J D fcEXTON 
President 
' J. E OWEN. I 
Vice Preiident 
Wlf-Li HARRIS, • 
-iecretary 
H B . I i; 8LRT,.Trea< 
J B. H A Y 
C L A Y BEALL I 
C. H. BRADL c .Yf 
J. E OWEN - V 
J. P. McfcLRATH 
J. D, SEXTON 
H . B GILBERT 
FOR E V E R Y 
M E M B E R 
O F 
T H E F A M I L Y 
8 
F 
r i-
ira of 
Calloway'County Gazette- -Magazine Edition 
Prominent Men of the State of Kentucky 
' J U D G E n . c;. I ' A K K , O F R A D U C A H . 
» • i • 
Who ranks among the ablest lawyers of this State ami who is a 
candidate for United States Senate. ' We come now to wr i te a short Keys, Murra . I ' i R ar t.^r* 
biography of John Hewl ing of thq Nashvil le <'it Hospital 
Keys, one of the strongest char- and Isaac W Ke^ - His daufclf-
acters in Calloway dbunty ami ters a i » Mrs •;'Treruon Beale, o f 
who is known throughout • the MJrrajt MiAses Illee and Brie 
Vontfnes'uf this state He was Keys.. M l .prominent county 
porn in this county May 'Si, 1852 sichocn teachers, and %1iss Al ice 
;ind reared oi) a farm. He is the the youngest, who is \et at'home 
Son of Isaac and Mildred .(Curd) With fattier and mother 
Keys. 'His father yvas the first A s a (>olitician John' Jvevs ha< 
Sheriff of Callow ay after the war received some hard k ioc1;^. b^t 
itQd was much loved by all hi- he always liobs up s-.-rcneh as I 
associates. He w as killed by ;«i even his enemies rt speet hlfm tor 
accidental pistol, shot! as the strength of obi/atti • ' His 
•MpM Ml from- its scabliard friends nr$ bound t&hlm l»y 
while he was on< dpi.. ?;.s chie hooks .of st- • •• . '.-it; 
peace nflic.V -'the .11»• * i-t "f ihi • Iie1i;.-th< «< I I 
sketch has alvvavs taken a Rrom- lowing . ' anyjiyi' ii ». s-aj-
-irient part"in .politics. In'lSTT kis frlewd*- would 'jtowith him 
ily for .generations and ^tiich 
t l l u l e ; , . | ; t - , c H i : • t f . I l l 
proves year hi year. It 1910 Jphn 
Keys was elfct.d division ipan-
ager .o f iie Planters Protect ive 
Association w hich .has ijn chiirge, 
the tobacco 'poolr of 4he "Black 
Pa tch . " Mr. Keys is one ofj tin 
best stump spcjikei's in Ken-
tucky and hhs- devoted his every 
energy to tins Organization and 
lias greatly Strengthened it with 
Ibe. tobacco raisers, who have 
great contidi.yice.rn his intecTin. 
and abil ity. i 
Mr. Key* .was married in 1878 
to Miss M. te. Peters. The un-
ion has beef blessed with the 
fo l lowing chi ldren:. I>r. Ben B. 
7 ' Mitson A 
B A R K S p A L E H A M L E T T 
• Pro f . Hamlett, Superintend-
ent of the 'e i ty schools of Hop-
kinsville, is a candidate for State 
Superintendent of public in-
struction. He is one of the most 
papular educators of the state. 
He goes into ttye race-at the so-
licitation iif the victorious democ-
racy of Christian county, and is 
great ly indorsed by the people 
and the press of Western Ken-
tucky 
Bejgi i jn inir hi* -•-
teacher in the munty of Hardin 
he has held si nee then the co-
principalship o f the public school 
and Normal ("inlejie at Buffalo in 
Larue countyi principalship ot 
the graded scljools'of Corydon in 
Henderson county, principalship 
of the Henderson City and Coun-
ty High School, f rom, which he 
was called to becomeSuperinten-
dent of the city schools of Hop-
, ^ J A C O B O Q R B E T T . , 
For many years the name., o f 
Corliett has figured conspicuous-
ly and honorably in connection 
with the official historv ot Ken-
tucky Ouv subiect <>'•> i ' o r -section 
